
LIQUOR PETITION.THE HOME GOLD CURESCHLEY vs. LEMLEY
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No Noxious Dote*. No Weakening of 
the Nerves. A Pleasant and Posi
tive Cure for the Liquor Habit.

I

Au lugeuious Treatment by which 
Drunkard* are lteiug Cured Daily 

iu Spite of Theuiselvea.
Malice Tow aril» Ssatlsgo's Hero 

Not to be Tolerated—bebley 
Won the Bottle and De- 

stroyed Spnuisli Fleet

Court to grant a licen»a 
C. Burke to »ell epiritu- 

and vanoua liquor» in
One of tbe moat outrageous 

tacks that has ns yet appealed 
routes now from Judge Advocate- 
General Lemley. To read the dis
patches as they come from Wash
ington, and which are given pub
licity in the daily press,shows» 
very deplorable condition on the , 
pari of cliques, at the head of one j 
• •f which Advocate-General Lemly 
seems to be.

Laying aside all personal animos
ities and reading Lemley's attack 
on Adtnjral Schley’s appeal, no 
reasonable ntind can overcome the 
¡inpresaion that malice ia the gist 
of the action.

Speaking of the Texas, the com
mentators declare; "The question 
is not so much one of possible cred
it to, but of possible censure of 
Admiral Schlev in connection with 
the work of that vessel in the battle 
of Santiago. The plain truth ia 
that Admiral Schlev did not dur
ing that battle in any way direct or 
control the splendid performances 
of the Gloucester and the three 
battleships Indiana, Iowa and 
Texas. The officers in command 
of these ships neither received nor 
obeyed a solitary order from him.” ‘nS

Next the commentators turn 
their attention to what they declare 
were persistent efforts by Schley's 
attorneys to show that in some 
manner the Oregon at least was 
under his orders during the battle, 
tirst by answering the signal, 
“Close.up,” and afterward by firing 
its '.hirteen-inch guns under signal 
from the Brooklyn, and they say: 

"But that attempt, as the testi
mony to be quoted below shows, 
wa« a failure.”

They quote, therefore, passages 1 
from Captain Clark’s testimony, , 
tu which he said in regard to the [ 
order, “Closo up,” that that was a 
s anding order in the squadron to 
attack the enemy at once if they 
appeared, and to keep the heads of 
the ships always toward the en
trance,” and "I remember a feeling 
of satisfaction that there was an 
order toclose in, in case any acci
dent bad happened—and colliding 
with other ships.”

Mr. W. B. Con key, the Chicago 
publisher of "Schley and Santiago,” 
was interviewed, and here is what 
he says:

“The fact remains that Admiral 
Schley w»sin command at Santiago, 
controlled and directed every move 
of the squadron, that won th«- bat
tle and destroyed the Spanish fleet.

' It strikes me that do amount 
of quibbling or political wire pull
ing can take that glory from Ad
miral Schley. At least that seems 
to be the «pinion of th»* American 
public and a great many of the

leading men of that great public. 
The Milwaukee Sentinel, one of the 
leading papers of tbe Weil, in re
viewing the book, give* it a two- 
column notice, and in closing xay* 

1 to thia effect:
“ ‘No patriotic American citiien 

can afford not to read Georg* Gra
ham’* great book—Schley and 

I Santiago. It give* the fact* and 
provea that Sampaoo waa al Sibon- 
ey and Schlav at Sautiago, where 
the battle was fought an I won.’ ”

The book contain» nearly 500 
pages of authentic facta and fifty 
instantaneoua photographa taken 
by Graham during the battle.

Read thia, a quotation from tbe 
book, and then ray, if the ffeet did 
not work with Schley, and appre
ciate him a* the Coutmander-in- 
Chief. After the battle, Schley 
compliments tbe Oregon, Texas, 
in fact all tbe ffeet which took part 
in tbe battle: -

“Somebody raised a broom at 
our(the Brooklyn)masthead on one 
of the pennant halyards, and the 
crew of the Oregon followed suit, 
and then gave three cheer* for 
Commodore Schley. On the Texas•
the men all lined up on th* for
ward deck and at request from 
somebody aboard—I presume Cap
tain Philip himself—gave three 
cheers for Commodore Schley. The 
little Vixen circled around us 
three or four times, her crew yell- 

; themselves hoarse for the 
Brooklyn, for Schley, and for the

■ viotory.
‘'But from the New York there 

came never a sound of joy fulness
■ and never a cheer."

The New York was Sampson'* 
tlagship, and had just returned 

I from Sibor.ey after the battle, and 
Advocate General Lem lev is Sau.p- 
ron’s friend.—Special from Com
mercial Asa’td Press.

Register.

Mail orders sent to N. Brown &
Sona will bo promptly and carefully 
filled.

A full line of Queen Quality 
Shoes nowon hand. N. Brown & 
Sone.

Clubbing rat<?a givtn with any 
paper or periodical published in 
the Uuited States.

If you want to buy an overcoat 
at a positive reduction, call on N. 
Brown Jc Sons.

I
I Have you ever Been r Columbia 
Phonograph? And more. Have 
you ever heard one? If you have 
not just drop into Jorgensen. If 
you have been in a quandary about 
how to epend the long winter even- 
inga, here ip the solution. Cheap 
and just the thing.

It i* now generally known and 
understood that Drunkenet* ia»di
sease and not weakness. A body fill
ed with poison, and narve*complete 
ly shattered by periodical or con
stant use of intoxicating liquors, re
quires an antidote capable of neu
tralizing and «radicating thia poison 
aud destroying the craving for iu- 

1 toxicants. Sufferers may now cure 
I themselves at home without pub- 
, licity or los* of time from business 
by this wonderful "HOME GOLI) 
CURE” which has been perfected 
after many years of close atudy and 
treatment of inebriate«. Th« faithful 
use according to directions of this 
wonderful discovery ia positively 
guaranteed to cure the moat obsti
nate case, no matter how hard a 
drinker. Our records show the mar- 

' velous transformation of thousands 
of Drunkards into sober, industri
ous and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUS 
BANDS" CHILDREN CURE 
YOUR FATHERS!.'This remedy is 
in no sense a nostrum but ia a spe
cific for thia disease only, and is »o 
skillftilly devised and prepared that 
it is thoroughly soluble and pleas
ant to the taste, so that it can oe 
given in a cup of tea or coffee with 
out the knowledge of the person 
taking it. Thousands of Drunkards 
have cured themselves with this 
priceless remedy, and as many more 
have been cured and made tetuprr- 

late men by having the "CURE ’ ad
ministered by loving friends and 
relatives without their knowledge 
in coffee or tra, and believe today 
that they discontinued drinking of 
’.heir own free will. DO NOT WAIT 
Do not be deluded by spparentand 
misleading "iniprevement ” Drive 
nut the disease at once and for all 
time The HOME GOLD CURE is 
sold at the extremely low price of 

J One Dollar, thus placing within 
! reach of everybody a treatment more 
I effectual than others costing 125 to 
150. Full directions accompany 
each package. Special advice by 
Hkill*-d physicians when requested 
without extra charge Sent prepaid 

! to any part of the world on receipt 
ol One Dollar. Address Dept H491, 
EDWIN ».GILES 4 COMPANY, 

! ¿330 and 2332 Market Sheet, Phil
adelphia

All correspondence strictly con
fidential.
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CASTORI A
For lofante and Children.

Til KM Too Hait Aiwiyi Bu(ht
Baars the

Signature of

NOTICE—Tho«e who hold 
ceipt3 for the Northwest Wool- 
Growers and Live Stock Journal of 
Pendb-ton Oregon, »¡.d are not re- 
ceiving their pap>-r are r»-que»ted 
to addre*» the Journal, or ee id 
their name« to the Item«. Sub
scriptions will dale from the re
ceipt of tb>- first copy of the paper

All persons are hereby notified 
not to remove any building rock 
from tbe west half of the M irrison 
Adddition to the town of Burn*.

Dated January 11, 1902.
M. L. Lewis, 

Agent for Thus. Morrison.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. tf. Land Office. Burn«. Or . February 12.190-2. 
Notice ia hereby glv«Q that the following 

named »etiler ba- filed notice of hi» intentinu 
tn mtke final proof in support of hi« eialin, 
and th»f -o5d proof will be made before 
ter and Receiver at Burns. Oregon or 
22, 1902. vig

Je-l- M, Magrnder.
Hd En’ry No. 127fi, for the Lot»2,-3,- 7,

andft. Bee . y - . !; Bl E w. M.
He y ante- toe following wlitae*'*e» to prove 

hi« contiQuo'i.- residence upon and cultivation 
of »aid land, viz

Lawrence Croaker, *<»• tie) Grave«, Lee Car 
peiater, and John Gwa ♦* all of ¡»wrn, Oreaon.

Ukn W llav*«,
Register.
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Call for County Warrant».

Tse s’ttfr.-?:« and faintneis front whMl
• ul'-. r may be due to one of 

s-verai causes. But tbe most common 
,o.-.-<e ii disease of the delicate womanly 
orgr-r.wta. The story of Mrs. Erown, 
told in her letter below, gives a fair 
1 sample of the conditions under which 
-0 many women work: "I had a sich 
f:. ada.hr nearly ail the time, was so zi eaJt 
around my waist could hardly bear any.

'ihg to touch me.
I '■ < uid ivorh >1 lit. 
t'i . hile ar.d ¡hen 
:r down a uhile." 

1-ait^iig to obtain 
1:.. re J.an tempor
ary relief from tier 
1’ » tor's treatment, 
'•■’tv Brown began 
1* • u«t- of I>»:tor 
fierce'» Favorite 
Prescription, with 
1'. <• usual result—a 
winplete cure.

J>r. Pierre's Fa
vorite Prescription 
is the best medicine 
for tbe cure of dis-
< — jecullnr to worfian. It establishes
r.... ikrity, dries offefAivW drains, heals
ii amt laiton end ulceration and cure* 

•’ n’.e weakness. It makes weak wotttett 
•iron;', sick women '.veil.

" •. I.w -.*»-« a»» i «tiffere ! reverety with 
• . wekkheia r.ed had *t time, dreadful
» . H" • i. rite, ’fr* Mar* V. Brown ofCre.well, 
H l Co . Maryland. -I went to my doctor, 
..1 < g';v< me medicine wbicwatid me yood

. whf.e. lav I would get were? again 1 had 
V ;.-..d,<be nearly all tbe time; was v.

• r < arow«*d n-.y waist could hardly bear any.
■■ to n ..-h me My feet would keen coid

■ t m-vid hardiy do ray work. I would work
■ 1 - rn-‘ then He down a white, waa com*
• ■ run wn Suffered from draagreeabte 

i :.r«e and :d«o -errfe pnin. at timer After
- rf It. I ■ rc«'* Favorite Pre-

tn ■; r. fit re < t hie ‘Golden Medical Dtacov- 
n- 1 o-re v-a! r.i tn. Pieree*a Flea-ant Pel, 

• : fo’S'witig th- advice you cave regard- 
. ■ I,, t-o-.r Tahletc’ I can truly any that I

rn:. ■/ doctor aid it waa uterine dia.
. I had.-

T>r. Pir-v 's Common Sense Medical 
‘.I'.r’v r n p»}>er covers, i» sent free on 
receipt of si one-cent stamp* to pay 
■ ic-.im of mailing only, or if cloth- 
»■■■ti i i volume is desired send yt »tamps. 
' lb, R, V, ifvrce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Notice is hereby given that there 
are fund* in the county treasury 
for the redemption af all Harney 
County warrants registered prior 
to January, 1, 11)02 Interest on 
the same will cease from this date, ’ 
February 22, 1902.

R. A. Mn.i.FR.
Treasurer, Ilarney Co., Oregon. I

JOHUT <XRKRVlt FKLRanoX

U. fl Land Office. Burns, Oregon, Feb. 26, 
NeHce‘s ha?-b • g’rgr that Richard M 

maa. whe»e po-’afFce iiV’ni » la A'meCa
fornla, ha med* application to «cleat under- 
Act af Jurat, 1897,(38 Gat 36)the followtnr d*- 
acHbed tract af lardNW«4SW»4 
ef Section 29, aud Lo* 2, of Section 30 T »wnship 
27 South, »ante 37 Ea t. and th» NM'4NW>4. 
flertlo” 29. ^owr »hip 24 South Ran/e M. East 
Willamet’e Meridian.

Within the next thirty day« fram the dat“ 
hereof protest« er contests again-t th* -eket’on 
on the ground that the land described. *>r any 
portion thereof, fa mere valuable for hs ml 
o*ah than for agricultural purpose» will &•* re
ceived and noted for report tn the Cnmrni.Miion- 
er of the General Land Office.

Geo. W Hayes. Reflate?.
First publication, Va’eh 1. ¡902 

publication, April ft. 1902

CÆHTOTIIA.
Bwn th* Kind Ymi Haw ilwjt ßovjM
SigMtue

af
O

Bean tha
Big»»»«*»

af

rj tati Ym Miw

WANTED—BE VER A f. PERSONS OF CHAR 
ecter and good reputation In each state'on? in 
this county reaufred)t> r? prose nt ar.d advertise 
old established wealthy biialnes» h'iii«» of »olid 
financial standing Sa sry 118 00 weekly with 
expon»e< additional, al) payable in rash each 
Wednesday direct from head office». Horse» 
and carriages furnbbed. when nere»»arv Ref 
ereri»*«». F.neinae self addressed stamped en
velope Manager, 316Galten Building, Chicago.

WANTED—TRUSTWORTHY MEN AND 
women t-« travel end advertise far old eitab- 
li hed hotiM of Molicl financial »landing -aiary 
4740a ye r and egpri*>en. tali payable in ra»h, 
N > canva»».lng required. Givi reference» and 

* enveloped1 enclo.» .elf-addrc.cd .tampeu enveloped !
A44r»» Mavaxer, >.X> Vaataa Bld(. Cbit'iio, !

To the Honorabl, County Court, liar, 
nev County, Oregon;

We, the un<ler»Qtie.l petitioners, real- 
dent», taxpayers, and lejal voter» o( 
Wild II or« Frecinct. said county, »nd 
State, uioat rw»|>e»'tiully petition your 
Honorable 
to Aiea 
oua, mall 
leea quantities than one gallon in (aid 
Precinct for » period o( three month» 
beginning on the Nineth day of April 
1902

Name». Name».
L.C.Chamberlain, J. A. Vaat, 
W. E. Alberaon, 
I)r. I). B. Cate, 
G .Lorenaana, 
Gao. A. Smyth, 
J. C. Went. 
John Smyth, 
Erank l.areon, 
Joe Baukofier, 
M A. Modie, 
E. S. Kedon, 
Audrew Stone,

Notice i» hereby given that the under
eigned will on tlie 9th day of April, 1902, 
make application to the County Court of 
Harney County, State of Oregon, for the 
granting of the liceuae mentioned in the 
above petition. Alex C. Burke.

Jacob Shown, 
F. Miranda, 
B. F. Firal, 

. W. Younkln,
AI ber non, 
II. Hollia, 

l’etr Talamaiivta,
E II Hurlburt, 
Chat. Turner, 

Gutuacinda Meriuudra 
J. E. Car loon.

C 
8. 
A.

N0T1C* FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office. Burna. Oregou. February S. 1301

Notice la hereby given that the following 
named seller b»< filed notice ef bla luteullon 
to make final prt»of in support of hla claim, aud 
tbat>ald arow'f will be male before Register 
and Reerlver at Bu-n*. Oregou, March IS, 
1902. vie

Freetley »a»yib.
IU Entry No. 603. hir the RSsw'».

Sec 30, Tp 29. 8 R 33 E W M
He name« the foil wiug wltue*>ea to prove 

his eoutiniou* residence upon and cultivation 
of «a<d laud, vic

A E Brown, of Burna, Oregon R H Brown, 
WHliaiu Phelps and A. T. Clark, of Diamond. 
Oregon.

o>« w Hnu
Keg titer

PUBLIC LAND “ALE.

I>epartment of the interior; U. d. Iuind office 
Burn». Oregon, /«bruary 7, 1903.

Notice 1» hereby given that in pursuance of 
Instructions from the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office, under authority vested in 
him Uy »ectlou 24i5. U. 3. STAT., a» amended 
by the act ef Congress approved February 16, 
13a we will proceed to offer at public sal« on 
the 15th day of March. 1902. next, at thia office, 
the following tract of land town, the N^NW«, 
Bee. 12. Tp 24. fl. R . 30 E W. M.

Any and a’I person» claiming adversely the 
above described lands are advised to file their 
claims In this office on or before the day abut • 
designated for the commencement of »_dd sals, 
otherwise their rights wilt be forfeited.

Geo. W. Hayes. Register. 
Chas. Nowell. Receiver

SOTtCK ron rmUCATIOM.

U U l4ind office. Burns. Oregon. Feb. 11. U02
Notice is hereby given th»t(lhe following 

named settler ha* fl led notice of bls inteutiva 
to make flnal*proof In support of his claim, ant 
that said proof will be made before llegHteraud 
Receiver at Burns, Oregon, ou March 
19V2. via.

Lvula Woldrnberg. .Ir..
lid Retry No 1307. for the NF.%NE»g, flee

fiSSE‘z4. 8E*4SW*<, B«C IS. . R 33 E W. M
Ueaametthe following witnesses to prnve 

his continuous re-Jdcuce upon and cultivation 
of said land*, vis

D A. Dickenson of Harney, Oregon. O. J, 
Dar>t of Silvles. Oregon. Geo. W Water», of 
Burns. Oregon, and W. A. Catterson of Lawen, 
Oregon,

G«o, W Hay*», Reghier,

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, B78-NOT1UE 
FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S Land Office, Burns. Oregon, Fehr. ¡2. 1902
Notice is hereby given that iu compliance 

with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, |S74, entitled “An act for the sale of 
timber lands iisthe State» of Cal! fornia, Oregon. 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,’ a» extend
ed to all the Public Land Stat«» by act of August 
4. 1892.

Sylvester Smith.
of Narrows, rotmiy of Harney. State of Oregon, 
ha* this day filed in ttita office hh tworn state 
me nt No 63. for the purchase of the SK’.gHEVi, 
of Section No. 23. In Township No. 38 fl , Henge 
No 33 E. and will offer proof to »how that the 
laud nought li more valuable f<*r Its timber or 
sto e than for agricultural parptwe«, and to 
establish Ida claim to «aid land before the Reg- 
fitter end Receiver of this office at Burn*. Ore 
gon. on Saturday the SBth day of » prll. 190?

He name» a» wftnesre» L B. Springer and 
Chas. Anderson, of Burn». Oregon; and Geo. 
Mar-hall and M B Murton, of Narrow», Oregon

Any and all person» claiming adversely the 
above de-, ribed »and •> are req tie ted to file their 
claims in thin o(Tl< e on or before »aid 2Mh day 
of April, 1702.

Geo. W. Have* Rechter

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NOTICE FOR 
FUBLTCATION.

V. 8. land Office. Burna, Oregon, Feb 27 190?.
Notice !» hereby given that the following 

named settler« ha» filed notice of 'helrlnter tfeu 
to make Anal proof In support of their claim and 
that said proof will be ma 'e before Register 
and Receiver at Burns, Oregon, on April 
21, ¡902, vix

4*«or<a W« Curt!«,
hl eM*y No. 7.4, for the Lot 7, Sec 32. and 

Latr ft, fi, 7, and «, of *ee 83. and Lat A. of Sec. 
34. > R31 E. Sotrh <»f Malheur Lake.

William f. Dunn,
Hd entry Nt» >O1, lor the d^NE1^. and 

EHNW»4. flee 33. T K M , K 31 E. *outh of Vg|. 
heur Lake.

Phillip F, Dunn,
Hd » nt p No*r2f r the N’’4NE'». Heo 33, grid 

flE'zgSW'^, SW.SE'«. ol S. e 2«, I. 2t* b., R 31 E 
South of Malheur Lake

Gfforge Marshall,
Hd entry No 7M, for the W‘tNW%. 8E',4NW«4 

gnd Iz>t» 9 «nd W, *ac 36, T 2fi K 81 “ 
of Malheur Lake

fclvln .Marohnll.
Hd entry to 789, for the fx>ts 6, 7, 8. 

and NB^iF'4. Bee 3ft. T X» S . K 31 E, 
Malheur Lake

They name the following wilnesse» 
tliekcontinuou» residence npon ar.J cultivation 
of »aid laud, via

Ja*>et '«»lepetl, Georg* W Gurt », Il T. 
Hughut, Nancy J Simmon», WH fare J r urn , 
and t*hlHp T D'inn a I of Narrow-, <»r fp»n, 
and John F, McCulley of Rtirna, Oregon.

Uae. W. Hay«»,
Eeff'stfr.

F., Ho«>h

it »<■* n 
Mouth of

to prove
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The Gras tast Republican Paper of the West.

IT ie tha aaat atalarart and unswerving Haaubtican Waakty pa* 3 
liabad today and can alway* be railed «X*n *°r (■* aa^ re J
porta <4 all political alairs J

re n» > The Weekly Inter Ocean Mwppilee Al W th* News J M7-« ! 
ILS { «nd the Hast of Current Utarature. ii «

It to Morally Claan, and an a Family fa par ia Witboat a Baar.

TCCSS Ita Youth'a Department ia the 
fiatai of ita kind. ........

Ita Literary Columns art aqua I 
to thosa of the beat ma^aaiaaa. 333^5;

It briaca tette Hm!v thè cwt»! tlso Fatlre Wwrtd aad gleoe 
tee beat and abien diveueaiot» of ali onoaUoaa e< tee dar» Ttaa 
later «*erap glvea twelv«* p«sra o< rendine ualter v»eb waoh 
aad belng pubi!» torsi In • h*e«pa i» hettor adapted te kho eeela ef 
tee paople west of thè AiU«lianv Moti russi «a ìmb tsay «tgar ¡rapar 
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